Effect of an endocrine disruptor on mammalian fertility. Application of monoclonal antibodies against sperm proteins as markers for testing sperm damage.
To determine the influence of an endocrine disruptor [bisphenol-A (BPA)] on the integrated reproductive process as well as on individual reproductive organs and gametes in order to select suitable markers for testing sperm damage. The effect of BPA on fertility in vivo in multigenerational studies in an outbred stock of mice was studied. Damage of reproductive organs was assessed by histochemical methods and damage of spermatozoa by means of a panel of monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) against intra-acrosomal sperm proteins. BPA had a negative influence on offspring born of mice, on reproductive organs, and on acrosome integrity of mice spermatozoa. Selected MoAbs against intra-acrosomal mammalian sperm proteins, cross-reacted with mouse spermatozoa, were used for determination of the acrosome integrity. BPA had no effect on body weight and testicle weight of males. The present results demonstrate that BPA has a negative effect on in vivo fertility of mice, with impact on spermatogenesis and sperm quality. Monoclonal antibodies against intra-acrosomal sperm proteins can be used for detecting sperm damage.